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THE DAILY BULLETIN, MARCH 7, 1895. V
As Stevenson So'tned

SONNETTE There could hardly bo n butlor dc- -
scriptiou of llobert Lotifo Stovouson

TIIK than this, framed by his friend Hun- -

DAILYBULLETINGO.

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

11Y EVKKY STEAM Kit

AT THEIR

Electric Printing; Office,

MERCHANT STREET.

Where tbey arc fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work In the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTEKHEADS.

STATEMENTS. NOTBHEADS.

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders, lly so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Noto Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contractu,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funoral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Curds,

Milk TickotB,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certillcalcs,
Marriago Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programme,

Labels of ovory varioty,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes it Loiter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lints,
General Book Work,

Etc.. Km., Etc., Etc.,

Printed aud Blocked when desired.

9 No Job Is allowed to leave the of
tloo until It gives satisfaction.

The Best Cowl in the World

for the Money."

COMB AND

Look at Them !

Take Them Home!

Try Them On!:

And return thom it' thiy don't
suit you.

These 'orsets are made in

style to lit and suit everybody
and their purses.

They arc in forty-srve- n

different styles and range in
price from 1 to $5 per pair.

Ask to nee the Extra Long
AVaist Soxxkttk for $2.25.
They can't be beaten.

If you can't get Corsets
long enough, remember you
can get the Sonnkttk with
six HOOKS.

Should you want a Corbet
with Real Whale Bone,
get the Sonxettb.

I3f Anyway come in and
see the m.

J". J". 'EQ-JL2S- T

Sole Agent for the Ha
waiian Islands.

Tho business of tho country is
Bottling into its former groove Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho

switch flies instead of bul-ut- s

with thuir tails and tho cream is
richer in consequouco. Wo believo
wo havo satisfied ovory ouo of our
customers who havo talien milk from
ub and wo aro in a position to sup-
ply a groat many more. Tho people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, aud no longor wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho oxcoption of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers havo always been
on titno at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
aud to solicit a coutiuuanco of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
till all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo puro and
freo from adultoratiou.

The WAEALAE RANCH.

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEK AND SOLE MANCFAGTUnKR

OF HIE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or CommutilcttlotiR
addressed to K 0. Hnll & Son, I.M.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prompt attention.

lim-t-i

Q. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector and Copyhl.

Onieu with 0. 1). Oliaso, Sato Deposit Build-lu-

400 Fort Street. Telephone 11.

The Collection of Government Bills
a specialty. 1275-t- f

Thln-leRge- thlnchest-d- , sl'id't unsptnk- -
ably.

Neat-foote- d and weak-lingere- In his
fare

Lean, largo-bone- rnrved of lisak, and
touched with rare.

llald llpp-d- , rlcli-tlnlt- imitnble as the
tea, I

The h'own eyes radiant with vlvarlty
There chines a brilliant nml rutnanllo

grace,
A itplrit intcnai a:.d rare, with trace on

trice
Of imsnn, Imri'jdcm'A and en rgy.
Vnllatit In velvot, Hlit In rnggeil luck.
Mot vain, most gcnr u, sternly critical,
llitllboii and poet, luvtr and tcnualtt!
A deil o' Ariel, Jit't n streak ff fuck
Mt'di Antony, ol Hamlet most of nil,
And foinetlilin! of the Bborir-l'atieh- ll

FIRS? COST OP STEAMEKS.

Tho French Avorago Highest of All
tho Liners.

According to estimates obtained
by tho United States Government,
tho avorage First cost of tho steam
ships owned by four of tho great
carrying companies of the world
was about 75 per ton. Tho Cun-ar- d

Com tmny values its fleet at $87
per gross ton. This includes two
new ships that cost about $225 por
tou paeh. Tho Compnguio Gonoralo
Traosatlautiquo values its fleet at
S180 per ton; tho North Gorman
Lloyod values its at $77 per ton. aud
tho Ilambii'g-Amorica- n values its at
?G5 per tou. Tho PnciGc Moil Steam-
ship Company values its ships at an
averago of $Ui) por tqn, though two
built in 1892 cost, respect ivoly, $1G0
and $177 por ton. Arte York Sun.

Young Men Who Wero Grtot
Willis was famous boforo 20.
liverett was a noted orator at SO.
Whitney at 18 invented tho cotton

gin.
Edison was famous for his inven-

tions whou 23.
Bacon was a member of Parlia

ment at 23; at 26 ouo of its leaders.
Uayuo when 22 had tho best

luR law practice in South Carolina.
Poo was a poot at 10; at 111 ho

wrote "Tho Ravou." Ho died at 88.
Bryant wroto poetry at 9; at 18

his masterpiece, "Thauatopsis," was
published.

Choate entered college at 1G; be-
gan practising law at 25; at 30 was '

peer of any practitioner.
Longfellow's first poetry was pub-

lished at 13; at 82 ho was ranked
with our best poots. '

Shakespeare left school at 14; Clay
at 14, ami John Bright at 15.

Scott entered tho fair realm of
literaturo at 25; at 81 he was the
most popular poet of tho day.

Washington was prominent at zl;
at 17 Commander-in-chie-f of tho
American Army; at 57 was Presi- -

dent.
Galileo discovered thoisochronism

of tho roDdulum at 19; when 30 he
was tho most famous astronomer in
Europe.

Byron's first poems appeared at
19; at 21 ho reached tho highest pin-

nacle of his literary fame.
Wilborforce entered Parliament at

21. William of Orange, commanded
the army on tho French frontier at
22.

Burns' first volume was published
at 27; at 30 critics conceded him to
bo the most richly endowed by na-
ture of any living pout.

Napoleon at 27 commanded tho
army in Italy; at 85 was Emperor;
saw Waterloo at 4(5.

Teunypon at .'13 took that high
stand among tho poots ho held till
his death.

Hamilton began his public career
at 17; at 27 was ouo of tho best-know- n

lauyers aud statesmen of his
day; at 32 was Secretary of the
Treasury.

Alezauder was King of Macedonia
at 20; at 25 Lord of Western Asia;
at 80 master of tho world. Ho died
at 32.

Brougham, that strange and won-
derful phenomenon, entered high
Echool at 7; graduatod at tho head
of his class when 12; at 25 was a
tioted scientist; whon 85 became
Lord Chancellor.

Pitt, tho younger, was iu Parlia-
ment at 21; Chancellor, of tho Ex
chequer at 23; at 25 First Lord of
tho Treasury, aud for soveuteon
years was tho most illustrious and
powerful uncrowned head iu Europe

St. l.ouh Itcpublio.

Read tho following extract from a
letter of Chas. M. Gutfold, of Reed-ley- ,

Fresuo Co., Cal.: 'It is with
pleasure 1 tell you that by one day's
use of Chamberlain's Cough remedy
I was relieved of a very sevoro cold.
My head was completely stopped up
and 1 could not, sleep at night. 1

can reconiin"iid this remedy." A
cold nearly always starts iu tho head
and aflerwatdrt extends to tho throat
aud lungs. Uy usiug this remedy
freely as soon as tho cold has been
contracted it will euro tho cold at
once ami prevent it from extending
to tho lungs. For sale by all doalors.
Bmuoii, Smith it Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.
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X XX I O J vJ JL example of a cheap and un-

cultured lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have tho same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. Sec where the above
lens focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. Ah much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy clunp. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glasec, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. We
will not sell tuch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. Hut wc guarantee to lit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glaps, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OPTICIAN.
1. O. 1I0X JS1-

PACIFIC GUANO &

O. N. WII.COX ....
J. V. HAUKFKL.U.
T. MAY
E. BUilK

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI
to Furnish

A ITT"I? I PT ATA. tV X XX I VUL VXj X
ALSO KEE1' CONSTANTLY HAND

Pacific Guano. Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc,
--o-

;,-- ".- - -;

ON

--MU1UAL TKLK. G7

tW Special attention Riven to Analysts of bolls by oar Agricultural Chemist.
All Goods Are guaranteed In every retpi-ct- .

KW For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
''.OtWm DK. W. AVKUDAM. Manager.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

King

FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

Auditor.
.Secretary aLd Treasurer.

boiug completed, wo aro now ready
all kinds of

TTl? V TTT I V IP P CXi IAj X XXj 1 JL Xi XV5

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Ete.

and Bethel Streets.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow- -
ing wonderful record of tho working of the NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at the commencement of tho crop
just harvested :

"During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any ol
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of termor years.

"The three roller mill boing 20 iu. by 51 in. and the two roller mill .10 in.
by GO in. '1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an elficiont manner
and with great ease, coinparcd with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, iecontly erected by
tho Company.

"And by its uso tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 por- -

cent on nil kinds of cano, and in boino cases 80 percent has been reached ;
' the average boing 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I contiuuo to laid tho megass from shredded cane better fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and n largo part of it being hard raloons.

"The shreddor and engine require very littlo euro or attention,"
fVl'lans aud specifications of theso Shtcdders may be teen at tho otlico of

WM. Gk IRWIN & CO., L'd..
SoU Aamitt for ih llitxtniinn .(

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machine?,

Hand St wing Midlines, wltb all the laUsl Improvements.

Wtstermayer's Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otor Instrument.
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